
h a n ~sheet and a large portion of t he  ~'i-orlr north 
of t ha t  place, co-rering, i n  all, eighty-five square 
miles ; Mr. Johnson's forces ir1 the  western rnoun- 
tainous part  of the state h a r e  completed forty- 
niile square niiles ; Mr. Bodfish's division have 
finished altogether two hundred ancl twelve square 
llliles in Massacl~usetts, one-half of ~ v h i c h  was 
partly clone last year ; of the  region around t h e  
District of Columbia, thirty-five square ruiles h a ~ e  
been con~lsleted; Mr. Griswold has a very large 
par ty  a t  work in  northern Virginia, who have 
conlpleted seven Elnndrecl square nliles ; the  cen-
tral  division, under Xr.  Renshaw, is getting ~ui~cler 
\Tap ; 31r. Jjaris  is a t  ~vorlc ill ~ e ~ l t r a l d r i z o n a ,  and 
has completed eight Ilundretl square ~ n i l e s  : Mr. 
TITilso~lis a t  TT0l.k i n  the  gold region around Ore- 
die, in tile ,gold belt, wit11 two  topographical par- 
ties and one ir iangi~lationl?arty;  tile topograpllical 
v o r k  covers three hulldrecl and  seventy-seven 
square iniles, but  both parties were retarded sonie- 
\\.hat by hacl ~ e n t ~ l ~ e r .  U1) t o  Aug. 27,  23 sheets 
of tlie general topogral~l~ical  atlas of t he  United 
States ; ia~-c  been published ; there are  48 sheets i n  
proof. 

-The coast-snr~-tay parties are  now in the  fielil 
busily engagecl in pushing the  work fern-ard. Tm-o 
topographic parties mld one liyrlrograpl~ic party 
Elre already at work on the  resur~-ey of San Frxn- 
cisco Bay. Otring to  the  very limited appropria- 
tion for the  Alaska 1 ~ ~ 3 r l i  being apl.)ro- (only $-1,GCO 
lr iatetl  i n  lien of $9,000 asked for), t !~e  s tean~ers  
especially emploped for this -r\-orlc a t  a n  expense of 
several llnntlrrtl thousand iloliars are  to  be imrl~c- 
diately called f rom the  ficltl, therebeing no  money 
lo  carry for7Tal.d t he  necessary work for \vllicll a n  
admirable plant had been ~~rol - ided.  Professor 
Daviclson has  returned froin Portland. Ore.,v:here 
he  was  engagecl in astrononlic and  magnetic 71-orlr, 
to Sail Francisco, and  has resumed his duties i n  
charge of several parties on the  Pacific coast. The 
parties on  the  t,ranscoatinental a r c  are  all a t  'ivorlc 
except ilssistunt Einlhecli, who  would be in the  
field were it not  for ille lateness of the  season, 
which is inol1portnne for locating stations on the  
snmnlit of the  Rocliy 3Iountains. The telegmpliic 
longitude parties are a t  Salt Lake and Ogden. Suh- 
assistant Marr is ordeied frorrl the  magnetic obser- 
=tory a t  Los diigeles to  report for clnty in tele- 
graphic lo~lgitude morlc a t  Salt Lake. The physical 
hgclrography of Dela\vare hay ancl river has heen 
coinpletecl as  far  as  this pear's appropriation will 
carry it, and Assistant Xeriuden is about to tmns- 
fer  his party to  S e w  York bay and  harbor, n h e l e  
t he  work of last summer  will be continued. If 
progress is a s  rapid a5 i t  has been heretofore. the  
resurx ey  of Long Islalld Sound will be completed 
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the  present season, Assistant Weir will take up 
the  topographicalworlc in thevicinity of Chatham, 
Mass., in conllectioll with Professor Xitcheli's 
phg sical surrey  of Xonomoy Shoals. Mr. F. ?ii. 
Thorn. superintendent of t he  coast survey, wlio 
left Washington for Orchard lsarlr near Buffdo. 
N.Y., has returlied to  his official duties. 

L3TZ'L"KS T O  THE EDITOB. 

*,*Co?.resi~ondentsare vequested to be as  b9'ie.p as  possible. T;ii 


n ~ ~ i l e v ' s 
nunie i s  i n  ull eases aerluired as  ?woof o,fgood.tilitR. 

THEletter on ' thumb-marks' in No. 185 of Scievice 
~.ecallsto mind an  extract cut from a newspaper in 
Jlarch, 1583.heatied ' Thumh portraits.' The n~a t t e r  
ivas taken from the 'World of ~vonders.' In it ref- 
erence is made t>o the spiral grooves on the skin of 
the thumb, with the remark that the figure on each 
thumb remains the same during lifr. hnt the marks 
are different on each. It then goes on to state, 
" The Chinese take advantage of all this t o  iilei~tifp 
their important criminals, a t  least in some parts of 
the empire. We photograph thew faces ; they talie 
impressions from tliei~. thumbs These are stol.erl 
away. and if the delinquents should ever agair. fall 
into the hands of the police, another impression at  
once affords the means of co~nparison. The Chi1:e.e 
say that ,  considering the alteration made in the 
conntenance by hair and heard, and the 1mmt.r n:aIiy 
men l%ave of distorting or altering the actual features, 
etc., their n~etborl affords even more certain and 
easy means of identification than our plan of taking 
the criminal's portrait." 

A year or more ago a gentleman of Cincinnati p ~ o -  
posed to taBo advantage of this fact, and apply tile 
thumb-mark to railroad tickets, to prevent their f d l -  
itlg into the hands of scalpers. He brought it to the 
attention of several railroad managers, who thought 
favorably of it : but meeting with considerable cliffi- 
culty in making arrangements to get the mark with- 
out too great inconvenienco to the purchaser, and 
likewise, I believe, discot~ering that the process 
could not he patented, it was given np. At least, I 
have not heard any  thing of it lately. 

JOSEPHv. JADIE~., 
Miami univrrsit,y, Oxford, 0. 

Revivification. 
It is well known by all zoiilogists that many nni-

mals, such as tardigrades, rotifers, ang~~illulae,  an,! 
others, are subject to revivification, as Neeclham, 
Spallanzsni, DoyBre, and others have show11. Could 
some reader of Scie?~cetell me whether experirneilts 
of a similar natnre have been performed in America 
on these same animals, and let me know the name of 
the experimenters, as well as the title, date, ancl 
place of publication of their papers? I would be also 
much obliged if any one could tell me whether the 
exl3erirnents have heen performed on other animal?, 
of superi(1r organization. Lastly, can some one give 
n ~ einformation concerning Bindoo fakirs, ~vllo, it is 
said, can fall into a state of trance, and remain 
seemingly dead, and in fact buried for a long tirne, 


